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Students Attack UMP
GOP Hopeful Speaks
To Young Democrats
Mr. Hugh Saunders, Republican
candid a te for the Senate from Cumberl and County, spoke May 9th at a
m eeting of UMP's newly organized
Young D emocratic Club. Mr. Saunders told th e group tha t the students
of the world are still on the march
a nd tha t it is up to the college stud ents of M aine to help challenge entrenched interests when they are
against the wi ll of the people. The
basic problems confronting students of
tod ay .are different from those of yesterday. We must redefine our political
lines a nd safeguard our basic freedoms.
W e need a N a tional Purpose. If we
con tinue to be as materialistic as we
have been, we a re d oomed for d efeat
in the battle for men's minds in the
world.
Education is a prime issue on th e
National and State level where it has
been forgotten until just lately. Other
issues a re as follows: care for th e
::iged ; inflation; a nd oppression, which
more than the others, will require politi cal courage in d ealing with it.
H ere in the state of M aine, education will be the m a in Primary issue.
We need to double our College facilities just to m ee t coming needs and at
th e same time should double in number of High School studen ts who go
on to college. W e a re not producing
enough teachers. W e mu st expand and
accredit our teachers' colleges and then
boost th e salaries of our teachers. It
is terrible when a person fresh out of
college can earn double the amount
that his professors are earning.
V ocational traini ng is so poor that
it ,:,;night as well not exist. Maine has
a shameful record in subsidies to education. W e spend more on roads,
liquor, and cigarettes than we do on
education. Our sense of values is out
of whack, for M aine likes luxuries
better tha n education. The sta te is not
doing its share in educa tion which
puts a burden on the small towns.
W e need industry for the economy
of the state a nd as a n outlet for college talent. Every state in the Union
is fi ghting for industry a nd we are at
a disadvantage because of our geographical location and lack of resources, but we h ave one of the best
labor forces in the country. The d epartment of interior d evelopment
needs more funds and manpower to

go out and make a real sales effort.
Mr. Saunders wound up his speech
by saying that it is up to the college
students to use their education to
sta nd up and speak for the p eopl e and
help Maine to pull itself up by the
bootstraps.
When quizzed on the two-party system in Maine, in a qu estion a nd an(Continued on Page 4)

SPIRIT HIGH, ACCOMPLISHMENTS
TREMENDOUS ON '60 MAINE DAY
The gym was soon scaled by adventurous souls (including the Dean)
armed with p a int scrapers and putty
knives. As soon as the scrapers
descended, the paint bucket brigade
charged up a nd began splattering
their comra des below as well as the
building. On the lower ievel, the Gym
doors were removed from their hinges
and hauled to a safe distance to be
painted .
In the drives a nd pa rking lots the
gravel gang were moving and spreading tons of the sandy stuff to fill the
minute and not so minute depressions. Scattered elsewhere on the
there was evidence of such r es tric- campus, the pruning crew, the sidetion in this locale. He replied, "There walk crew, the window washing crew,
has been a very minimum of any type and the grounds crew were indusof res triction whatsoever in this area. triously hacking, sweeping, scrubbing,
One thing to consider is that the and grooming the various areas. More
N egro population of Portland a nd its was accomplished during this somesurrounding area is quite sma ll in what disorga nized Maine Day than
comparison to other parts of the ever before in history.
Also more was eaten on this Maine
co untry. What problems that have
a risen a re b y no means indicative of D ay tha n eve r before in history. Durthe majority."
ing the morning, our cunning culinary
H e further stated, " We have asked department assisted by our lovely
and received cooperation from local librarian a nd a small KP crew had
branch stores in a n effort to a id the been preparing gallons of soup and
N egro of the South in his rightful piles of sandwiches. At the stroke of
I
protest of lun ch counter segrega tion. " \ noon, the hungry hoards . descended
W e asked what legisla tive ac tion UP_On _the . cafeteria devouring everythe NAACP has been responsible for, thmg m sight.
and he stated, "Proba bl y the grea tes t , After th e crews adjourned to the
con tribution ma d e by our organiza- ba ll fi eld and then to home and other
tion came in the instigation ol places of recreation. After a day that
governmenta l support whi ch even tu· i will go down in history as UMP's
(Continued on Page 4)
I fin es t hour.

UMP poured onto the campus May
9th dressed differently and with a
spirit not found on most other days
of the yea r. It was not long before
the faculty foremen were leading their
crews to undertake the various and
sundry Maine Day projects.
Trunks, pitch forks, old pictures,
along with various other antique
items began to move out of UMP's
ancient shed and soon the dust of
ages was flying.

NAACP Head Interviewed
By Doug Saunders
·Several weeks ago, the na tion ob·
served NAACP Week. In a n effort
to fami liarize the student body with
the fun c tional aims of the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored P eople, the UMP Campus
obtained an interview with Mr.
Lewis J. Wheatley, pres ident of the
NAACP chapter of Por tla nd.
Mr. Wheatley, employed by the
S. D. Wa rren Paper Company of
Westbrook informed us that his chapter is the only on e of its kind in
Maine. According to Mr. Whea tley,
the primary purpose of the organiza·
tion is to remove "second-class" ci tizens hip from all minority groups. It
is interes ting to note that Negro students in southern sta tes h ave taken
an initia tive in peacefully r emoving
restrictions from certain stores, said
Mr. Wheatley. We asked him if

I

KENNEDY TOPS IN UMP ELECTIONS
NIXON OVERWHELMING REPUBLICAN FAVORITE IN PRIMARIES
The UMP Campus sponsored a
Mock Political Primary and Presidentia l election on campus in April with
surprising results. An eighty percent
turnout of students in the primary
showed sixty percent voting as D emocra ts . K ennedy was on top all the way
with 69 p ercent of the D em. vote, with
Stevenson, the intellec tua l idol, gathering only 17 percent. The R epublicans were overwhelmingly in favor of
Nixon, with Rockefeller taking only
15 percent of the GOP ballots.
The Presidential Election gave the
expected results, Kennedy on top, but

not overwhelmingly.
Explanations for th e results vary;
M aine, the solid GOP state is going
D emocratic ; the GOP have been in
for so long they' re ge tting lazy; a nd,
the Democrats a re the young, "thinking m an's", party.
Wha tever reason taken ( or if you a re
a R epublican you can invent a more
favorab le one ), the results a re a good
public opinion poll for this period.
M any things can h app en in the nex t
few months to swing it .anoth er way or
in another direction altogether.
There still seems to be a n und er-

current of dislike and distrust among
(some of) the R epublicans a gainst
Nixon. M any will not or can not spell
it out for you in so many words but
it's there. M a ny still want Rocky, but
never Nixon.
The D emocrats a re mixed up too ;
sadly it is partly about r eligion, but
not wholly. Many hones tly beli eve that
K ennedy is not man enough for the
job. There is also a rumor that the
political bosses will kill K ennedy at
the convention. Only time will tell,
but for th e present, UMP favors Kennedy.
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AFTERTHOUGHTS
One of the greatest mediums of student and faculty expression 1s our
monthly newspaper. It is the spirit of
the campus. I don't believe there is
another organization within the school
that can do so much good, on so
many different levels. The paper is
more than a mere gossip sheet. It has
the potential to serve as a strong public relations system, not only for the
student to the school, but for the
school to the community. At this
particular campus this is of the utmost importance at this time. We are
in the midst of a transition from a
one-time "junior" college to a full.
fledged and respected university. It is
not gung-ho flagwav ing to say that we
have a large responsibility to maintain and develop this school into an
integral part of the local area. These
words have probably been said many
times before, and for this reason the
talk should cease and action should
follow. The past year has seen much
improvement. Our new building that
is near completion has been a tremendous morale booster to students and
faculty alike. And this enthusiasm
which we must have has got to be
"rubbed-off" to the general public.
Local industry, for example, would
do well to take periodic visits to our
campus to see for themselves what is
going on in this section of Portland.
The future forces are here. With both
industry and government begging the
youth of Maine to remain in the state
after graduation, it seems logical to
me that they should do a ll in their
power to aid in whatever way possible
the strengthening of this university.
Our administration spends a great
deal of time and effort to preserve

By Doug Saunders
contact with the local public. But
this is not enough. The administration does not and cannot do the job
alone. If more of the good spirit that
is evidenced in our cafeteria was put
to "brass tacks" use in an effort to
create a better understanding of UMP
to the Portland area, we would be far
better off.
As was stated earlier m this
column, this paper is a good form of
expression. Next year the staff of the
UMP Campus must be doubled to do
itself justice. I imagine that introduction of skirts will have a definite effect
upon the paper. Faculty should be
invited to write, presenting their
views and their problems. Too many
of us tend to forget that they too have
problems, far greater than many of
ours. One of the problems that has
faced the paper that all the work has
been thrown in the laps of a minority.
Even the writing has been done by
a minority. It takes very Ii ttle time to
produce an article. Haste is not condoned, but the average column can
be finished in a fairly brief time.
There are many students who have
many interesting things to say. This
newspaper is the place to write those
ideas which have been rolling around
in your mind. No one expects perfection, because if they did they would
be sorely disappointed. I have written
things in this column during the past
year which were not wholly accurate,
but as a result, I have learned much.
I suppose I am in the class of "rabblerousers" to a degree. It can be a
handicap at times.
One final thing, there is no apathy
on this campus .

ODE TO POETRY*
By LEIGH BOYER
Though the teacher pushes at a rapid pace
I wish poetry came at a slower pace.
We study a lot of things better and worse
Simply a mush, mush of classical verse
By satirical poets who ribbed the king 1
And poets who rhymed, but would rather sing2
And questions asked in a simple way3
And lasses buried near fields of hay1
And men who died upon the oceans 5
And men who had the silliest of notions 6
And men who wrote of the passing scene
And blue-handed men with heads of green. 7
That Shakespeare, Willy is now my boy
And as in the past, to many brings joy
With words of wisdom which are still given sound
By most of the world, no matter where found.
The "final" leans more on identification
And not so much on appreciation.
Let's go, go, go, with those poems, men
And cover as many as we possibly can;
To hell with the thoughts, to hell with the words
As long as 'fore June we're weaned on the verse.
Like a year of "Ee" history in one semester
The teaching could improve by amounts much lesser.
A thing to keep mindful when next year comes 'round
And under its wake perhaps we won't drown.
1Lord Byron, Vision of Judgement
2Robert Herrick, To Virgins To Make Much Of Time
3William Blake, The Lamb
•William Wordsworth, She Dwelt Among Untrodden Ways
5S. T. Coleridge, The Rime of The Ancient Mariner
BAlexander Pope, The Rape of The Lock
7 Edward Lear, The Jumblies

ODE TO AN EDITOR
We all know th e man
Who a newspaper ran,
'Hello Joel E.,
Hats off to ye."
-the staff

The Student's Obligation To Politics
by John McGonagle
A college student's .attitude toward
politics should not be an indifferent
one. It should be one of interest and
responsibility. Regardless of what profession a student enters, the future of
this country will rest upon his
shoulders. The America that his children will inherit will depend upon
how well he has applied what he has
learned in college and how well he
has performed his duties as a citizen.
Many students are ineligible to vote
but this does not relieve them of the
responsibilities that every citizen has
towards his government. A college stu-

AT LUNCHTIME
OR BETWEEN CLASSES
Refresh with

dent has a better opportunity to learn
the political philosophies of each
party. H e is exposed to courses such
as Political Science, History, Government, etc., and therefore should be
better able to choose the party and
candidates that coincide more closely
with his beliefs and ideal.
If America has ever needed men
with integrity and leadership, men
who will stop sitting on the fence and
declare themselves as to what they
believe and stand for, we need them
now. The only way that men of this
caliber can be elected is for the citizens to be politically informed. The
only way that citizens can be politically informed is to take it upon themselves to read the liter.ature that is
published by the various organizations
and the political parties . .
A student's opinions should be his
own, formulated from his observations, his id eals, what he believes to be
right for his city, state, and national
government. We should vote without

Hay and Peabody
a1e1;1L1.,At. OPf.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

self-interest but for what is best for
the city, state and country as a
whole. Being a good citizen 1s not
carrying on a voting tradition that
has been handed down from Father, to
Son to Grandson. Our form of government demands and requires every citizen to take an active part in politics.
As Aristotle said: "If liberty and
equality, as is thought by some, are
chiefly to be found in d emocracy,
they will be best attained when all
persons alike share in the government
to the utmost."
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COMPLETE SPORTS

Today's Maine
Yankee
Response to John McGonagle's Letter on Politics in the March issue.
K - Today's Maine Yankee
By Wilford Saunders
In the last half decade or so, Maine
has been through the political mill.
Gradually ( too gradually for some)
changes have altered the makeup of
the traditional Maine Yankee. The
terms "Extreme right", "Staunch conservative" and "Dyed in the Wool
Republican" no longer present a fair
picture of his character. Truly, Maine
did wallow in a state of dormant
republican pathos for a generation
and more- while the new dealers
jumped on the gravy train.
Today, after a short Democratic
interim, the GOP in Maine offers a
realistic, liberal, "new Republicanism"
under Governor Reed.
The Democrati c Party is fully
aware of the young Governor's popularity, and h.as pushed the panic button-calling Senator Coffin home from
a promising career in the Senate to
fight a losing battle.
I say a losing battle because Maine
people by their nature are unwilling
to accept drastic, or radical change
in favor of a gradual renovation of
their thinking.
The very philosophy of the Democratic Party runs against the grain of
the Yankees and to think that Maine
is about to ride a tide of social welfarisrn that is incoming with every
Democratic administration, whether
state or federal , is to think unwisely.
It is equally ridiculous to think that
the recent party switching, whether
from right to left or vice-versa, is
indicative of a general trend.

200th
ANNIVERSARY
CUMBERLAND COUNTY
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THE ONLY WAY TO
WIN THE COLD WAR
I

By JOHN E. WEBB
How are we going to get out of
this world m ess in which we are n ow
entangled? W e are heading nowhere
it seems, constantly building larger,
more powerful, more destructive weapons for the sole purpose of blasting
Russia off the map if she should try
to blast us. Th ese weapons seem useless because we know that if they are
used it will mean the destruction of
th e civilized world.
It is possible that in th e tension of
this cold war, one false move, the accidental hitting of a button or the
malfunctioning of a rock et could start
this war of annihilation.
Some people try to give reason to
this senseless race by saying that it is
just healthy competition. Competition
to make th e United States the biggest
and the bestest. "Look", they shout,
"At a ll the p eaceful uses that the
scientists have found for things ereated for war! " True, competition is
healthy and essential to our way, but
not when .an end in itself.
In th e growth of the human animal
towards maturity, competition is a
stage where the child tests himself

The Day Did Come
By DONALD DEMARIO
The day did come; the joy of life seemed lost.
Dispute and lust of power ha d begun.
And everyone could see the tag of costA gain of victory behind a gun.
The world did plunge itself again in war.
It was a time of dea th and violence.
Oh Lord, could one believe the sight he saw!
Oh Lord, a deadly wa r with no d efens e!
The Cape did see a million missiles fly
Around and down- d es troying all the land.
And then the end did come ; the roar did die.
Again the earth was left without a man.
The day did come; alas, the war did cease
Upon a world with everlasting p eace.

A WORD ON THE EFFIGY
By John E. Webb
One morning in April, students an d
faculty arrived a t school to find a
dummy hanging from the elm tree in
front of the cafeteria with a sign proclaiming "Down with the Czar!" Th,s
was the first incident, other than the
Hiram letters, which had occurred
since the "Maine D ay Revolution" of
last M ay. By nine o'clock the effigy
had been removed und er orders of disturbed facu lty, but somehow the newspapers, wire services, and local television got wind of it a nd spread it
over th e eastern part of th e country.
The ques tion is, w.as that publicity
detrimental to the sch~ol or not?
Some people seem to thmk so, even
carrying it so far as to say that the
students or student responsible should
be found, reprimanded, and even

possibly expelled.
This is an unhealthy, immature attitude in my opinion, not tha t I'm
saying anyone should be a llowed to go
out and hang his favorite instructor in
effigy. There must always be a uthority,
but when a student is threatened with
extreme steps such as expulsion, for
simply expressing himself in a way
which is entirely normal for a p erson
a t his stage of . developm ent, things
h ave gone too far.
There is a n old Army saying, "When
the men stop complaining, something
is wrong. " Likewise when there are
no signs of student "extra" extra c ur:i c~lar ac tivi ties on a college campus,
1t 1s a very good sign of a n apathetic
emotionally d epressed student bod r . '
In other words " Hurrah for thP
effigy!"
'

I

"Lord Help You!" Says Ed.
This is the fin a l issu e of the 1959-60
season . I would like to take this opportunity to thank some of the people
who have helped to make the Campus
the success it h as been this year. First
of all our Business Manager, Art
Meyer, who with the cooperation of
Bud Richards, Treasurer of the Stud ent Council, has kept the paper in
the black. Art has also contributed
some fine a rticles to the paper a long
with Doug Saunders a nd his Afterthoughts, Robert Robles with his serious and humorous prose a nd poetry,
Charles Price, Bob Grant, a nd John
McGonagle with their articles. Mr.
G ~orge J ackson deserves a lot of laudation (I hope that's the right usage)
for not doing anything ( except proofreading for grammatical errors) but
really letting us run the newspaper.
Trust like that is what makes a college newspaper a college newspaper,
run by the students and not by the
administration. Never have we been
censored by the administration. Bryant
Press d eserves praise for putting up
with editor Eastman, and of course
our wonderful advertisers but, most
of all you, the readers.
All I can say now is, next year's
editor, wherever and whoever you
are, "Lord help you!"
Ed.

A Guided Tour
After conferring wi th the architect
a nd contractors, D ean Irving has announced tha t UMP's million-dollar
laboratory-office-classroom building will
be open for inspection by students on
M ay 19th and 20th from 12 to 12:30.
There will be student guides to point
out the various rooms, and the other
interesting features. The head architect will also be on hand to answer
any really techni ca l questions. A great
many students have shown interest in
seeing the building and we comm end
the Dea n for his considera tion 111 a rranging this open house.
VOL. III
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against others. The maturing ad ult
finds no need t~ _prove him~elf and
thus any compet1t10n found 1s working for unselfis~,. pr~ctical purposes.
Healthy compet1t10n 11:1 our world tod'.1y would b~ the seekmg of cures for
d1sea~e, . findmg w.ays to control t~e
popwat10n, or feed the starvmg millions. :8ut the arms race is nothing but
an_ animal struggle for survival, somethmg man left at the cave man stage
of his development.
It seems therefore that we must find
a way to stop this struggle. Disarma ment at this point would be suicide,
but the open discussion of it is a
healthy sign for it shows recognition
of the fact that the arms race is serving no purpose. Thus we must keep
competing militarily, but more important, we must emphasize healthy
competition, in foreign policy, cultural
exchange, exchange of students, teachers, businessmen, and tourists, and
place great emphasis on primary, secondary, and higher education.
This is the only way we can hope
to win the cold war, win it, not for
ourselves, but for the world.

A FORMULA FOR REVOLUTION
By John Thurston

R
D +D* + E* + O+L + C + S=
(WP)+A
I have just finished reading an
editorial from this weeks Life entitled
The Student Phenomenon. The
phenomenon mentioned is this political revolt by university students.
Political history is usually thought
of as the struggle between conflicting
powers, without reference to ideas. It
s~ems hardly conceivable that ideas
co uld overthrow a well-established
government tha t has .at its disposal the
modern mechanisa tions to put the fir e
out.
This view, based upon the materialistic concept tha t "the degree of
horse-power determines the decision",
overlooks the fa ct that no power on
earth is strong enough to squelch the

ideas of dedicated men. They seem to
forget that an army can also be
undermined by the force of ideas. As
for example Batista in Cuba and
Rhee in Korea.
The title of this article is a formula
- a formula for revolution. What it
says is quite simple.
Let DISTRESS become DISCONTENT inflamed by EDUCATION
directed by an ORGANIZATION
under skilled LEADERSHIP utilizing some final CRISIS provoked by
STUPIDITY, and the r esult will be
a REVOLUTIONARY SITUATION.
The limitations on success are the
WILL TO POWER and the ARMAMENT if needed.
Yet if thought over once or twice
the role of education will become
more prominent and the formula
more effective.

Apply this formula to any world
uprising-The Hungarian revolts of
1848 a nd 1956, started by student
riots- The German students revolt in
1825- Th e Russia n revolution of 1911
a nd 191 7 nurtured in the minds of
European educated intellectuals-The
The United States is gradually Korean students r evolt just two weeks
de v e Io pi n g socialistic tendencies: ago.
Socia l Security, Old Age Relief, UnThe question at hand is why do
employment Insurance, and many the students revolt instead of using
others. The world has seen the r esult the American method of "government
on the people of a fully socialized by EVOLUTION" .
state, as in Sweden where the people
This is the reason.
seem to lose initiative, the suicide ra te
What differenti a tes this ideal world
goes up, and the morality rate goes
down. M any p eop le feel that socialistic of the students from the better world
ideas a re against the principles of our as conceived by th e more ped estrian
country and that if we continue to persons is a flaming sense of immedia dopt new ones, the same results will acy of th e ideal, a fee ling that there
is something in all men better than
come about here.
True, old age assistance etc. are their present fate, and a conviction
necessary in .a great number of cases, that what is, not only ought not, but
but will it have an .adverse effect on need not be.
the character of the ordinary AmeriPerhaps, ind eed , it is a lack of any
can who throughout the history of our such immediate better world in the
democracy has been d ependent upon minds of American intellectuals that
himself and therefore developed the ~eeps them fr<;>'? playing _a similar role
.
.
. .
.
m world politics. But mstead grow
high ideals and pnnc1ples whi ch have beards, wear tattered clothes, and sleep
made America great?
I in " BEATSVILLE".

A Question On
Social Reform
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GREASE PIT

Harried Horsehide Hustlers

With JOEL EASTMAN

"FUTURE OF AMERICAN ROAD"
The future of the American Road
is tremendous . The progress we have
made since the invention of the
" horse-less carriage" has been fantastic
a nd the. progress in the next _twenty
years will be even more fantastic.
If you had told a man chugging
along in his Model-T over the rough
roads of the early 1900's that in 1950
there would be four and eight-lane
highways carrying two ton cars a t
sp eeds of seventy miles per hour, you
can imagine his r eaction. Therefore,
my predictions for the next twenty
years shou\d seem a little unbelievable
to the ordmary person.
The biggest change will be government intervention in the automobile
industry by setting automobile safety
standards, driver licensing standards,
automobile insp ection standa rds, and
highway regulations a nd restrictions.
All .automobiles shipped in interstate
commer ce will have to meet standards of structura l rigidity, braking
effieiency, handling ability, and be
equipped with safety belts, safety
door locks, safety steering wheel,
interior crash padding ' plasticised
glass, automatic head light dimmer
II .
ffl
d" fi
.'
.
t1:1t1-po /t·on mu e:, ra JO, rst aid
,t, too fit, sparek tire, and a puncture-proo gas tan .
.
.
.
Cars u_smg the 1.nterstate highway
system will be required to m~et these
a bove standards, and be subi ected to

UMP's energetic baseball squad ' in Sa nford . Th e team worked ha rd ,
looking sharp in their brand new blue but even the results of the hom e
a number of yearly safety inspections. and white uniforms , but a little dull games at dumpy Doughty Field proved
All cars under a twelve hundred on the performa nce side because of no better. W e bowed to St. F rancis
pound net weight will be banned from insufficient practice time, dropp ed a 9-0; MVTI 6-1 , a nd 12-8; and to
this system.
Issuing of drivers' licenses will be close one to Nasson 8-6 in the opening Brighton 17-7 . Th e UMP team inrigidly controlled with a combination game of the season at Goodall Pa rk culd es Dick Whitmore, Bill W eatherbie, John Jenks, Dick Mcintosh, Bill
of federal and uniform state laws.
They will be issued only to persons dous to all concerned. W e do not Wrigh t, Doug Stone, Terry Tibbetts,
between the ages of nineteen and fifty- desire in any way whatsoever to in·· Jim D a ly, Bud Baruler, Pete Cooper,
fiv e who have had courses in driver duce m a rriages of different races ."
training, super highway driving, basic
Has there been a problem of Com- Pe te Crooker, Dick Goan, Dave Mormechanics and first aid and who have munistic intru sion to the NAACP, we in, W ayne Minnick, Bob Fitz, and
passed examinations ;f vision hear- asked. "The Communist P a rty" , re- Bruce Pratt. The boys are to be coning reflexes, hea lth and mentai.
plied Mr. Wheatley, " has tried on gratulated in the face of the frustraThis is what I predict for the next severa( ~ccasions to _ma~e its weight
twenty years. Until then, when I will ~elt w1thm the_ orgamzat10n. However, tions , the lack of a n inside practice
expec t all. my old r eaders to come : it has met with complete denounC!;!· fi eld, and a good outside practice fie ld.
and apologize for a ll the names they've I m ent . on the part of the NAACP .
c~lled me1 th\~ is_ old Greasy Paws That is a P:obl~m that does bear conGOP Speaker h1sself saymg, Drive carefully Bunky, slant watchm~.
.
I want that a pology."
. Wha t p a rticular aims would you
(Continued from Page 1)
hk~ to see fu!filled, we asked.
.
NAACP Interview_
I would. hkf; ~o see mar~ qual_1fied swer
period
tha t
followed
the
N egroes mamta mmg profess1<;mal Jobs. speech, Mr. Saunders said that one(Continued from Page 1)
More doctors, lawyers, eng1~ee'.s. J:, pa rty rule has put Maine where it is
ally led to the Supreme Court deci· . problem that f_ace_s _our orga111zat10_n is today because it was more of a "caresion to de-segregate schools."
to make the md1v1dual feel ~e 1s a taker government" than anything else.
We asked Mr. Wheatley wha t, if necessary part ?f _the ~ommumty. _W e The two-party system is in the b est
adopt
a ny was t h e stan d o f t h e NAACP on must
f
f b · w1thm·t·him · theh "obhga- interest of the p eople because it force s
h 'd 1·
b.
f .
.
rnns. o
emg a c1 ize1:1 m IS. com- issues.
t e e ,cate su Ject o mter-marnage, mumty We do everythmg poss ible to
The mee ting ended in a burst of
a problem thought by some to be of I encour;ge his voting for example I
subsequent danger to both white and fe el one of the gre~test benefits . to applause when history and govern1 d
·
·
co ,?re ·
all concerned will be the nse of ment instructor Clinton F. Thurlow
The ~AACP does _not enco~rage, Negro youths in obtaining an educa- stated tha t he hoped Mr. Saunders
nor does it con~one mixed marnages. tion. The youth is our d etermining would be invited back next year as
Senator Saunders.
The problems mvolved are tremen- factor."
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